
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Madoff Victim Fund 
P.O. Box 6310 

Syracuse, NY 13217-6310 
Claim Number: （申請番号） 

（申請者の住所） 

                                 ●,● , 2016 

 

COLLATERAL  RECOVERY  UPDATE  REMINDER 
Dear Claimant: 

 

The Madoff Victim Fund （“MVF“）has reviewed your Claim seeking a recovery for losses you suffered 

from the fraud at Madoff Securities.  The regulations governing the MVF require that all recoveries you 

have received, or that you will receive, as compensation for losses on your Madoff-related investments 

(“collateral recoveries”) be deducted from the amount of your claim against MVF.  

 

The Petition Form requires you to report any collateral recoveries received and to notify MVF of any 

future sources of collateral recovery. In the period since claims were submitted to MVF, many claimants 

have received new or additional recoveries for their Madoff-related losses. Therefore, in order for MVF to 

complete the processing of your claim and before any cash payments can be distributed, you must disclose 

any collateral recoveries you have received since your claim was originally submitted to MVF.   

 

Our records show that you disclosed the collateral recoveries shown on the following page. Please review 

the table carefully. If you have not disclosed any collateral recoveries, the table will be blank. You should 

add any collateral recoveries that are not listed and correct any inaccuracies. If the table is accurate and 

complete, you do not need to do anything further. If you need to make any changes or additions, please do 

so directly on the table and return this notice with documentation to support any revisions to the table. 

 

If you need further assistance after reviewing this Notice, please contact the MVF customer service 

department by e-mail at info@madoffvictimfund.com or by telephone at (866) 624-3670. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Madoff Victim Fund  

【追加的な回収金情報の更新通知】の複写 
本通知の複写は、MVF からお客様に実際に届いた【追加的な回収金情報の更新通知】の一例としてお

示しするもので、通知の内容はお客様毎に異なる可能性があることにご留意ください。 



Collateral Recovery Table 
 
The Table below lists all recoveries that have been disclosed to MVF. Collateral recoveries include 

bankruptcy distributions, litigation recoveries, settlement proceeds, insurance recoveries, or any other 

compensation received for your Madoff losses. Please review the table and update or correct the entries as 

necessary.  Please make any changes or additions to the table directly on this sheet. If you make any 

modifications to the table, you must return this notice with documentation to support any revisions to the 

table. 
 

Recovery Date Recovery Account Recovery Type Source
   
   
   
 
 

If the table is accurate and complete, you do not need to take further action.  
 

Please return any updates to this Notice as soon as possible. 


